
CYSO Carnegie Hall Tour 
30 Nov-2 Dec 2017 

Schedule: 
Rehearsal 30 Nov in NJ at 7pm (exact time and place TBD) 
Rehearsal/performance 1 Dec at Carnegie Hall--Note that the concert ends late that night.   
2 Dec return travel 

Student Name____________________________________________________ Gender ______ 

Instrument:_____________________________ 

Please select from one of the three option and place all the forms in an envelope with the 
associate fees.  This can be turned in to the Symphony Managers or Julie Nolan by Thursday 
26 October.  Julie will be at rehearsal on Thursday to answer any questions.   

Purchasing Tour Package  
Includes all Transportation and 2 nights in a hotel/2 breakfasts 
CYSO student package covers associated fees for the concert 

o Tour Package $400 CYSO Student only  

o Accompanying Adult/sibling $290 each (double occupancy). Please indicate a 
roommate or another parent of the same gender will be assigned.    

o Single room $65 dollars extra a night  for a total of $420 

Total of check/cash ________________     Check Number____________                                  

Please list the names of the accompanying adults/siblings please 
circle to indicate if interested in chaperoning.  

     Name_____________________________________________________   Chaperone yes/no 

      
     Name_____________________________________________________  Chaperone yes/no  

Please include a copy of the tour rules signed by parent and student.   
Please circle yes or no.              Is the form included Yes or No?   

Please also include a medical permission slip 
Please circle yes or no.              Is the form included Yes or No?   

Special instructions such as departing early or staying a separate hotel either night 



Not Purchasing Tour Package but traveling to Carnegie Hall  
CYSO student package covers associated fees for the concert 
 

o CYSO Carnegie Hall Participation Fee $200 (applies to CYSO 
Students only if not buying tour package) 

 Total of check/cash ________________     Check Number____________                                  

Please include a copy of the tour rules signed by parent and student.   
       
Is the form included circle Yes or No?  
 
Note:  Your child will be assigned a chaperone at Carnegie Hall.  It is up to you to 
coordinate your child’s movements through the chaperone. Last year we had some 
confusion.  Get the cell number of your child’s chaperone so everyone is informed and 
the chaperone is not looking for your child when he/she is with you.  Chaperone 
assignments and cell numbers will be released a few days before departure.   
  
Where you will meet the tour?  Any special instructions?   
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________ 

Not Attending 

O   Not participating in the Carnegie Hall Tour 


